
Boys who Seil Grip now have the Biggest Kind of a Snap. Write
for our New Circular or send a Boy's name.
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Grip is the Paper for Smart Boys ta seil.

- GRIPz1:

F. StIMSt'ON, EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713

-fC~ Vonge St., says ."
was a sufferer from, rheu-

.. matism. My physician
recommended St. Leon

1E O '& Water, it bas cured me.
A . ' I have recommended it

tosvrai of my friends,
it bas Cured them. I

fold ot be withoot
St." Leonisyoor orders.

S.Lo sal.powerful
S to remove those life-de-

stroying poisons. No
'~such word as fail in our

dictionary.

The St. Loon Mlinerai IVater Co. (Ltd.)
101,; King Street West

TORONTO

ASIK ]FOR Tu9E

Crown Lavender Saits
Rel'rashlng and Invlgorattng

These renowned Smell-
Ing Salts exhale a most de-
licious odor; tbey are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for ail.

Byleavingthe stopper out
for a few moments a delight-
fui perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air
most enjoyably."-Le Follet.

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper andI label of the ÏN
"Crown Perfuniery Co."

Rfejeet worthlcss imitations
o ilre under a siiLir name.

and which only cause disap-
pointnîent to the purchaser.

'bno,ooo botties sold during the past year.

The Orown Perfu mery o.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

SoId evorywhere e a

W. j'R'rEJ .upil of Mons. Bougerv.su.

Portraits a specilt
STUDIO-S King Street East, Toronto.

NqORTEZ AN.ERZOANf

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(lncorporated b>' Special Act of Dominion Parliament)

2NuIl Goverument ]Depomit.

PESIflENT,. John L. Blaikie. Esq.
Pres.Cn Landed Estate and Investmnent Co.

VîCE-PRESIDENTS, Hon. G. W. Allan.
J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C.,

Agents wanted in ail! unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences ta

WILLIAM EcCASE. - Mfan. Directop

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

MR. CHAS. II. HIYMAN, M.P.
TiiiE gentleman pictured above belongs to

the legal profession, and has an office for the
carrying on of tbat honest andl indispensable
business at the city of Lond on. Ile enjoys a
great personal popularîty in that city which
was his birthplace ant ile scene of bis trials
and tritompbis as a scbool boy. A few yeatsagn hie was nominated as the. Liberal candidate
for l'arliament against lion. John Carling, and
succeeded in defeating that gentleman. The
election was contesteti anti, of course, Mr. lly-
man was unseated. The saine candidates again
took the tield, and once more Mr. Ilyman won
the b)aie, so that hie is at present the memiber
for Lontion. Ife bas, for certain rcasons of a
personal cbaracter, refrained fronm taking bis
Seat in the Ilouse, since his selection, and Mr.
Carling is kindly perforniing his parliamentary
duties for bim. As it woul<l net be strictly
legai for the latter gentleman bo sit for Lon-
tIon, which is only entitled to one member, lie
is onderstood to be reprcsenting Jodge Elliott,
and the arrangement seems to gve every satis-
faction to the Goveroment.

Magie Purse. o th ljze
1Can' t open it if you aren't in il.

Useful purse as weIl as puzzle.
- Showing- selis il. Agents wanted.

Samplein finiest leather z5c. or 3for
so.NvlyIntroouction Co. Thoroltl, Ont.

Labatt's

OiLE 1 SIDOUT
GOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetie and Medicinal use the most whoesome
Tonies and Beverages availacle

Elght Medals, Ten Diplomfas, at the World's

r reat ExhibitionsJOHN LABITT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co,
Corner Yonge ane

Albert Streets

AGENT

TORONTrO JAMAICA, W.î., 1891

The ONTARTO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Chnrch St.)

Uptown Mles: 1o. 10 King St Eiut, and Quen St.
W~est, noir subway.

TBEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,2oo,ooo.

BOARDoF DIRnCTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President
HON. THOS. MIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esc., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. r. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE -
E E. WEBB - nbCashier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont. ;Iroqtuois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T. ; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,

Qu.; Smith's Falls, Ont. ; Toronto, gOnt. ; West.
Wýin.cbcster, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London- rhc Alliance Bank (Limited). Liv erpool

-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank.
Mi"neapolis-First National Bank.

Collctions made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rates of intercst allosved on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY INL SCANADA XPEIO
FRANCIS J. BROWN, - Plvos1ent.

Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. 15th), at Grimsby Park, Ont.
A fine oppnrtunir for ITEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and others to combine recreation with culture.

Course thorough and scientifie. Each teacher a SPECIALIST. Lectures by ablest talent in America.
Voice Culture, Physical Culture (Emerson and jenness.Miller systems). Delsarte Philosophy. System based
on 1'TRINITY IN MAN." For Prospectus address,

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.

ý1



'Children

become listiess, fretful, without ener-

gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use ofISOOTTIS
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER OIt AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Liaine and Soda.
Palatable as MiIk. AS À PREVENTIVI OR
CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH
THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.

Salon raper:aiail Druggists, 6ocand

VONERCOAL CMAE

f6 King Street East.~792 Yonge Street.
tu 226 Wellesley Street.

Co.Spadina Ave. and College
DokFoot of Church Street.

% Branch Yard, 7t41QenStreet WVest.
'WstToroto Jnction.

97 CltnS., oron to
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

DO I WANT A

OAMERA?
Send for Price List for infor-

mation regard ing

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND

J. G. Ramsey & Co
80 BAY STREET TORONTO.

BOCOZEM FRIFENDS.

1R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeonj) Gold Medallistin Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and BLOOR,

Over Lander s Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

W H. FEROUSONs Carpenter,
81 BaBY St., Cor. Melinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinds proinptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
Box M(tker.-s ai. # Voodi Prin.terà

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

CONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive remedy for the above disease; by Its
cethousands of caseg of the worat kind and of long

standing bave been eurcd. Indeed Bo etrong la my faith,
ln ite efflcy. that I wil oend TWO IOOTTLES FEE

with a VALTJABLE TREATISE on thia disease te any
8ullerer wbo wlU send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRoN-ro. ONT.

Elias Rogers & Go.l
"FITS LIKE A <cLOJL

THOMSON S
Glove-Fittîng Long Waîst

Tr de Mark

CORSET
'ý1 (ETHE

ALV Pe,-f t cm o/ .Shae
CLOVE F h o li cr

Aproveet by the
who .e polite world

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN PIRST MEI)ALS Annually
To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANLJFACTVRERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset is marked "Thoonsons Glove

Fittiiig," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
THE Writes with the eaae

E NTRIO a lead pencil.
PENS and Won't ink or crampjENLDR Anti-Blotting.

Suitable for ail wiriters. Samnple card of Ten Pens
and Two Penholders free on reccipt of fifteen cents.

Printîng, Bîrudînt, Enuravîng, rnibossing,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

31 andl 33 King Street West. Toronto

-F0TI\TNID LS I

SAM- THE Createst Anti-Dandrufi Remedy
SON- 0F THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Flair, Cures a Diseaocd Scalp, andINE. has oucceeded where ail other remredies have failed.

Sold by aU reliable drugglatu. Pr tee 50 cents.

The Berlin Ohenioal Co - Berlin, Ont.
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ASPHALT PAVINO
First-class ssork on Floorso WaIks, etc.

with Rock Asphiaît.

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Roofers and Pavlors

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

'You Want e

A Camera?
For description and prices, Write

S. H. SMITH & Go.
Photo Stock Nouse,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

ONTARIO LADIES'C(OLLEGE
WHITBY. - ONTARLIO.

Affords an exceedicsjlY pleasant home and complete

graduation courses mu Literature, Music, Fine Art,
c. i~on and Commercial Branches. Apply tu

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

JAMES DICESON
Importer and jobher in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

57 BAY ST.. TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucoossor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

81h00 Pluime Pieva1il
DURING AL'tERA'rIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSONOS
186 Yonge Str'eet

Boavor Qne of 8teaniships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comperising the following First-Class, Clyde.Built,
Pullpowered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Huron," froin Montreal, May 4 th.

"Lake Superior,', May i i th.
Lake Wcnnipeý," May cSth.
Lake Ontario,' May 2 5 th.
Lake Nepigon," " June cst.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON' Montreal t,, Liverpool, - $40 and $5 o
ROUND ftR1P, $So and $9o (the $40 and $&o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon'" only).
INTËRMFEI)FATE, - $30 1 STEECRAGE, - $20

These Steainers are flrst-class ici every res.pect, and
hasve excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers. Passages and Berths
can he secured on application to, the Montreal Office,
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gen'I Mngr.

4 Cuîtomn House Ser.. Montrea

Real Estâto and Financial Brokor
9 VIotosia Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farmi Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We are settling in Toronto and elseiahere Tiventy
Year Tontine Policies, svhich show in addition to
Twenty Years protection, accumulated interest from
2% pcr cent. to 7Y2 per cent. Send your date ofbirth
and address for an illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELEPIIONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

I>ECII>ING WI[EUE '16
SPENI) 1111uE

SUMMER
GE' A COPY OF

TOUR BOOK
For' 1892

Dy Calling at or Sonding a

4 Cent Stamp to

.eeniWf dnalol oeI.P The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market
Asic yoýr grocer for them. Ji. S. HAMILTON &
CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emipress Hoel"'ORw'T
RATES: $i.oo and $c.5o Per Day

R. DISETTE . . Proprietor

Amateurs 1 Have you tried the new developer

1L IC> 11» 1 IV I. I.

If not get a bottle.

MYULHOLLAND & SHARPE
155 &- 159 BAY ST'., TORONTO.

i Fairbairn's Bible Dictionary.. $7.00
fll7lWehster's International ... iw
llI ~Unabridged r ., 2.0o

Teachers'Bibles 3ý of reula

SuTHERLANDIS - -TORONTO

Esr Wednesday, photos $io Sper dozen. Other
workei0 proportionately low prices.

293 YONOS SIREET

J_ A. G6-ORIA
751 Qusen St.

WEST.
Tolephone

1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES Send for our New Catalogue

FRAMES March, 1892

MERRRS UT WILL PAY YOU
GLASS ____

COLIfS Uobban MonnfaetuFing Co., Ltd.
ETC., ETC . / HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., -TORONTO

UN DERTAKER
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MINISTERIAL "ADVJCE.'"

ZjS IR, joli.' Fere, Stanley, just dump the rubbiàh in that waste basket into the.fire, qnd theA yeu can take a 4ay off and go Çishing.,
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cet omrot if *~ qlo; iqe gragwbt firb is * 4bw;

<* opetit ftaO ws lot oa; * grewaf mat is fi s oof.

l'opin of Subsoplplton.
Per annum ini advawoe .................... 20

Sigle copies .................. ...... .05

ADVERTISINC TERMS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISFHED ]EVERY WEEK
BY THÉE

Srip~rinin~ anb :ub1is 1in3 CO.
T. G. WILSON, Gepteral Martugwr.

J. W. BENCOUGH.............Editor.
PHILLIFS TIIONPON . soaeEditor.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, MA Y 2, ,8es.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
A REPTILE THAT MUST BE

SLAU..-Certain -members or the
Government are now undergoing
"trial by newspaper," The Globe
is publislîing from day ta day
fac-siiki reproductions of docu-
ments of a decidedly shady
character in connection with what
is known as the "lReptile Fund."
This is,-we may mention for thc
benefit of Dave Hill and others
of our Amnerican readers who are
tyros in the art of political cor-
ruption -a fund contributed by
public contractars foir the " légal

expenses" of elections an the Ministerial side. The
nioney is irst banded to the contractors by certain af the
Ministers, or recouped to themn in the form of fraudulent
Ilextras "on their contracts, it matters littie whicb. Ini
either case it is virtually stolen from the public till. Tbe
terni Illegal expenses " is a convenient expression which
covers the huying of votes, the squaring of newspapers,
and "ail the other acts whjch are prohibited by the election
law. The Globe bas already published enough corres-
pondence to show that the art of bribery bas reachèd
absolute perfection in Canada, and to suggest that the
country is in the last stage of, rott.enness. Something
must be done about this Reptile business, and done at
once. But wbat? And wbasgaing tado it? Sir John
Thompson and Mr. Abbott made brave promises, but
tbey bave proved either unable or unwilling ta fulfil them.
TbeParliamentary Opposition can do no more than expose
the facts, as the Globe is doing. Our last hope is the
people, and it is just a question wbether they bave enough
conscience and publie spirit left ta save themselves from
the oncaming disaster. For, if a tborough and radical

*~reforrm is not at once inaugurated, disaster is surely coin-
ing ta this country.

MINISTFRIAL AiDicL--The Constitutional Act ai
Canada is an Impérial nieasure, and the Governor-Gen-

eral is an Imperial aflicer. Inasmucb as the Act guaran.
tees the rigbts and liberties af the people, it is surely the
function of the Queen's representative ta see that these
rights are vindicated, and ta defend. them, if necessary,
against the encroachinent of an evil-minded Governinent.
If this is nat the business af the Governaor-General, the
office is a meaningless anachronisni. A wooden figure
of Her Majesty might as well be installed at Rideau Hall,
instead oi a live nobleman. And yet, Lord Stanley
seems ta hold the view that hie bas no constitutional
function except that ai taking the advice of his Cabinet.
And so hie is calmnly looking an while the révélations of
rascality are making us the byword ai the world, and
wlben the new Gerrymander Act is sent ta himi in due7
course, hie will, no doubt, consider bimiself in duty bound
ta sign it.

U.IR stately representative fromi Centre
*~--~.- Toronto, Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn,

rat er distinguished himself as a
o litical purist in the Mercier matter,

~ : ~ ut, strange to say, hie bias held bis
peace completeIy ini connection

*.«. with tlhe Edgar charges, and we
b. ave flot abserved that he bas had

Sanythiing ta say about the <« Reptile
Fund " révélations now being made.
It cannot surely be thàt Mr. Cock-

burn's moral ethics is lop-sided, and that what is wrong
in a Rouge is right in a*Bleu. Or is it possible that tbis
gentleman of honest instincts is held back by the con-
sciousness that a portion ai the reptile fund was used in
his awn election? It looks that way, samewhat.

IT is ta be feared that tbe persistent endeavor af aur
own Lard High' Commissioner ta obtain favorable

trade relations witb Spain, will bave ta be characterized
as Il dissipated energy." Years ago coînmissioners were
sent from this country ta bestow on the haughty b)ut
commercially-backivard Spaniard the boon ai aur trade,
but somehow or other, the Spaniard wasn>t in the busi-
ness, or it wasn't in him, and we bave had ta do aur
trucking without hum. UJndaunted by the failure ai thé
personal embassy, we have kept aur offer open and before
hum by official past cards and other means, with the hape
af enligbtening hum, that bie migbt see the greater
advantage ai trading with us than with aur Republican
neighbor, but apparently ini vain. In a recent interview
Sir Charles is reported ta have said Ilthat the outlook
with regard ta the Spanish negatiatians is likely ta re-
main uncertain for sanie little while. He says' it is im-
possible at present ta predict wha.t aspect matters will
ultimately assume." This persistent effort ai years ta
enlarge .aur trade is na doubt caminendable, but is it nat
obviaus that we are wastirig energy in trying ta trade -with
people .who don't want ta trade,-and haven't got s.nap
enough in them ta say sa at once?

THE Royal Commissioners for the* trial ai the CaronT case bave been appointed. 'They are Mr. justice
Routhier, ai the Superiar Court ai- Quebec, and Mr.
justice Tait, ai the Superior Côu .rt, Djistrict ai Montreal.
If the natariaus case eljudge Elliott bad flot happened,
we would bave had no doubt as ta the certainty ai a fair
and impartial trial ai the matter, but we can no .longer
take tbe nan-partizanship. ai aur Canadian judges for
granted. But, an the other hand, it wauld flot be right
ta assume that these learned justices will flot -act with

344
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absolute fairness, notwithstanding- that they are intro-
duced to the public by the Globe as Ilcomparativeiy fresb
from the pelitical arena, where they. were ardent Con-
servatives."

WT E deeîn it a duty te give the following paragraph from
~Vthe .Er.enùing News the benefit of our circulation :

The case of John Milson is indeed a hard one. Milson was an er-
ployee in the Grand Tmunk shops. While engaged in bis work seine
tirne ago he was stnsck in thse eye with a piece of steel and the eye
had tebe.rernoved in consequ;ence. Returning tework as soon asble
had recovered, an exactlysimils.r accident destroyed the other'eye
and lefi the man ceinpletely blind. Milson is o ute helpless,
and bis wife and three children bave ne one to prvde frtes
This is a case where the cbaritably-disposed can. ma..ke ne mitake
in giving freely of their abundance.

Should any of our readers feel disposed te contribute
te the assistance of this unfortunate man and bis family,
the editor of GRIP will be glad to take charge of the
money, and see that it reaches Mr. Milson without delay.
Acknowledgment will be mnade in these columins of ail
sums received.

T HE Ratepayers' Association cf this city bas been
cruelly suspected of being in reality'a Landlord's

Society, actuated by considerations tinged more or less
with selfishness. This impression bas been strengtbened
by the frenziecl and ferocicus opposition the Association
has shown towards the-Single Tax-a subject which the
members do not seem te comprehend at ail. At the last
meeting of the Association thecConstitution ai-d by-iaws
were up for discussion, and somebody moved that ail
payers of r. tes be deciared eligibie for membership. Tbis
was voted down, and it was decided te admit none but
freeholders or those 'wbo held long. leases. Thus the
cloyen hoof peeped out.

Q OMEBODY sends us the following clipping from the
SN Y. Press, evidently desiring that we should repiy

te the question
TARîFF PIcTURES.

Yeu can buy in ibis city a boy's ail wool suit for. .$120o
The tariff on which if imported would have been... 1.24.

Witt some of or free trade friends kindly show wherc the "mtx"
cornes in ?

There dees net seem te be any direct tax in this par-
ticular case, but there may, ncvertbeless, be an indirect
less te the people of the United States. If, ini the
absence of the tariff, an equally good boy's suit could
have been imported. and soid for less than $i.zo, the
difference is the measure of the loss. .Fer every such
suit imported, an amount of American products of equi-
valent value wouid have been exported, and there migbt
have been more profit te the American people in that ex-
chan)ge than there now is in the work of manufacturing
boys' ail wool suits, and supplying their own home market.

TIRED OF POLITICS.
CONNOISSEUR-"' Did yeu hear the Philharnmonics'

performance of the «'Redemption' at the Pavil-
ion?"

GRIT-"l No, and I tbink the Philharmonic had better
let politics alene. I have bad it rubbed in til im tired
ever since we lost East York, and M'I be essentialiy jig-
gered if I'm going te pay. money te help along a Tory
hurrah." -

T HE BRIGAND'S'BRIDE.I
À HIQGHLY CONDENSED NOVEL.

CHAP. 1.
'ULIA, I love you. BeL mine."

. Thanks, George-I tbink 1 will."-
CHA?.I.

"Aba 1 how's thiâ ? He bas robbed me of bier, affec-
tions. But I'il be revenged. George Maltravers shail
neyer live te wed Julia Fothergill-I swear i

CHAI'. III.
"Morning, Col. Fothergill. By the way, that fellow

that is masbed on Julia is no good. H-e votcd six times
at iast electien and forged bis uncie's will."

"I'm ente him," said the Colonel grimly.
CHAP'. IV.

"Se, old man, you spurn me from yeur door. But ne
matter 1 The day wiil came.» And he departed witb a
calm dignity, whicb even tbe Celonel's number thirteen
boots could flot ruffle. '

"lThis is your work, Ralph Treveiyan. Viliain"
sbrieked the maiden as she swooncd away.

CHAI'. V.
Ten leng and weary years have elapsed.
IlWeil, Ralph, I consent. George is probably dead or

married. Let us travel in sunîîy Italy and ferget the
past."1

"Tis well! Ho, witbout there, varlet! Takethis
purse of ducats and secure two (2) cabin passages to
Europe via City of Ratle."

CHAI'. VI.
"Aha!1 Ralph Trevelyan, we meet again!"
"We do. Foel te cross my path I Ralph Trevelyan

brooks ne rival. Die!1"
And hie drew a richiy chased dagger.
" Net so," cried Maitravers, seizing him ini his vice-like

grasp.
CHAP'. VII.

The brigands swarmed over the rocks at the caîl of
their chief..

IlNow, miscreant, you are in my powert I am Con-
tralto, the Brigand King of the Appenines 1 Confess that
'twas you who forged my uncle's will and suppressed my
letters te Julia."

IlI own u,
"<Ha 1 Remove this objectionable person and huri

himi into the crater of Mount Vesuvius." (Red fire.)
CHA'P. VIII.

ccOh, Julia, dees net this moment compensate fer the
agony cf years cf separation ? »

"lOh, George 1 Henceforth nething except the Most
urgent business can ever part us."

We draw a veil, etc. Does net this teach us that hap-
piness is te be sougbt subjectively, and that our actions
are oft-times attended with resuits ?

THE END.

THE maai who married a churcb choir singer says that
tbey met by chants.

"lAH," said the churchman, as tbe postman banded
bias a letter. "lAn epistie!1" "l No," said bis wife as
she opened the envelope and saw a taiier's bill flutter te
the floor-"l a coliect."
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4WAR", POSTRY.

MISTAKEN IDENrIITY.
SNIITII-' That's old Bilks, the craillent Iawyei."

JONS-" You must be mistaken. That man is no lawyer. He
has bis hands in bis o7iii pockets."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OLITasks what is the most popular refrain of the

-S dy lTa-ra-ra-boom-de-ay "fils the bill. To refrain
from singing it is highly popular.

YOUNG VOraR.-Oh, no, the Whig party is not quite
extinct, as you seem to suppose. Lt has a very able and
talented representative in the person of Mr. joseph Tait,
M.PP.

JINGLESNAP.-You are correct. Lord Brough~am
(society pronunciation IBroom ") inaugurated many
sweeping reforms.

CANESUCKER asks I ow should a gentleman dress for
the races?" Vour question is one of profound interest.
WVe have consuited several authorities and they are prac-
tically unanimous in the opinion that a gentleman in dress-
ing for the races will .first invest himself in bis underclotb-
ing and linen and then successively don bis pants, vest
and coat. -It would flot be en regle to reverse this order
of procedure. A gentleman, for instance, who should
appear with his shirt outsid >e of his coat would forfeit al
claini to savoir faire, and might be regarded as singular.
As to headwear, a handicap, as the name implies, is more
convenlient than astovepipe bat. Boots or shoes of some
kind are de ripieur.

At4TIQUARIAN writes, IlI ami toid that the May pole is
nlo't* altogether obsolete in some parts of Canada." Why
no-the May poIls in East-York and North Perth are in
evidence that the custom still lingers amongst us.

The Mail, May csth. quotas the fol.
lowing :

FOR ENGLANOS SAKE.
Giva us war, O Lard,

For England's salle.
War rightcous and truc,

Our hearts ta shako.
Wc are drinking ta the brim
Wbat wiIl poison htcart and limb,
And our eyes are grawing dii,

For Englantd'stalc. 1

'!ive us 'var O Lord._

Sud>a urfter nw
Our hicarts ta shake.

E-e the tricks and arts of pence
Malte our nianlineas tu ceas.,
WVlile our w,,rld.wide fous incrcsse,

For Englands sakle 1

We propose an amended edition as
follon'.

FOR BUSINESSe SAKEI

Giva us star, lie prays.
For England's salle,

-Var rigliteous and truc.
Our hearts tu shakc."
Thigsar getting sort of slow.

War wldmake a boom, you know,
Market prîces up woeuld go-

For business' salle 1

Give us %var, lie prays,
For England's salle.

Let us vende in blood,
'Twould really do lis good
ISome haales ta bieak.

'Let us butwher follow mon
ILike porkers in a Pen,
lTwould malle thiriga boomn again,
IFor business' sake 1

Give us %var, 0 Lord, Give us %var, he prays,
For England's salle. For England's salle.

NVar rigbteous and truc, Our natural thirst for gare
Our hearts ta shnke. Wce %vant lu siakce

Faith and Ioyalty.grow cold. Let us malle more widows, do 1
Factions tongue iti waxinz boId; And more helplcss orplinns, too.
More and more %v. Malle on gold, WVe non' have far too fen',

Fur England's unkel1 For charity's sake 1

Give us wax. 0 Lord, Give us star, lie roara,
For Engla.nd's salce, For England's salle;

War righteaus and true. Wc're suri a sordid race;
Such as our fathers knew, %Ve degencratc in peace,
By which thr'ir grcatnçbv grew, And our virtues seem tu cease;

'Our licarts ta shake. WC lkirly ache
That amid the stress and %train, For the bloody stress and strRifl.
And the discipline af pain, And the discipline of pain
WVe growv Englishmen ngain, eI(Tho', of course, Ill home reniain)

For England's sake 1 For business' sakel
-Puni~~i th/,c.lu e N.iilO
ste-cer.

DEACON STOUT'S REFLECTIONS.

A VOTE thet sels fer ten doîls. ain't wuth nuthin'
niorily, but she CoUnts one ail the saim.

Thcy'd ort to put somethin' into the 'Lectioîi Law fer
to stop the ded men from votin'. They i't qot no
stake in the country no more, an' it's a -frod for em to
vote.

Ef we had aIl the dîsonest pollytîshins in striped close
a-brakin' stuns on the road, Nve'd putty soon have ail the
roads in the country in fust-clas shape.

Thay say Charity ort to begin at hum, an' so I don't
blame the fellers fer puttin' boodle money thet's given
'em to buly votes into ther own pockits. It's jest stealin'
ennyhow you fix it.

REAL ESTATE ITEM.
f0 you know," said the Sudbury prospector, Ilwhy

L~this tract of land resembles one of those auto-
matic machines whicb have become so common lately?"

I have no idea," said his partner.
"Nickel in this lot," was the sententious response, as

he scanned the distant horizon tbrough a pocket pistol.

H9ERR'S WHAT MAKe-S US WEAR OLD
CLOTH ES."
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THE DEACON4S MIRED MAN.

T 1-ER'S but few bired men thet do
More'n the'r expected to.

Jim is that way, ennyhow,
(Jim's the man thet I've got now).

I can beat hime any day
Bindin' sheaves or pitchin' bay,

But the reason, it would seem,
Is, be don't put on no steam.

An' be doesn't really try,
'Cept the work is eatin' pie.

Yit, I dassn't say a word
For to bustle up my lord.

Things bez got so now-a-days
Thet hired men's got uppisb ways.

An' ef you don't mind your eye
They'll git up an' say good.bye.

Thet's the way it is witb jim,
And I ain't got none but bien.

Labo-rin' men is scarce an' few,
So wbat kmn a fellei do,

'Cept * to put up with ther çal,
An' swear in secret, hang ecm ai

Wben jim gits a holleràay
H-e don't ivander fur away.
'D ruther fool 'round witn the girls,
Then go off a-husitin' squirrels.

An' the wimrnin folks they say
They're welI pleased he don't go 'way.
Our Sophia she allows
Ifle comes handy round the'bouse.
Fetchin' water from the spring,
Beatin'carpets-anything.

(Jim be really scems quite spry
When Sophia's in bis eye).
I-le seems dredful mashed on ber,
e~'n' sticks to ber like a burr.
Hle won't let hier rake the yard,
Work like that is far too hard,
So he sez, for such as ber,
BIamed if he will see it, ner
Let ber go an' milk the cows,
Ner carry stove-wood to tbe bouse.
If I thought that our Sophi
An' Jim was sparkin' on the sly,
Blame me if I wouldn't bounce
That big dunderbead at once!1

. WILLARD E. DERBY.
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TIGIIT-LACING AS A FINE ART.

56

ABOUT THE ART OF SWIMMING.
IHAD often wished to be a good swimrner. None of
Iyour concrete-bottom-bathing-basin-swimmners, but a

strong, healthy fellow, capable of swimming five or six
miles before breakfast, or of eating breakfast in the water
if needs be, while spanking along at the rate of two miles
an hour and plenty to spare. I always admire those
men. I like to see their broad horny hands fiercely
clutching the water like an urchin at a grab hag, or their
large aggressive feet spurning back water like the fiy!.
.wbeet of a Mississippi steamboat, wbile a happy and
peaceful smile lights up their spray-lined. faces. I once
tried to swim myseif. A professor of tbe art (Who, by
the way, claimed to have swum around Cape Horn in the
teeth of a gale), for a liberal fee was induced to teach
me for two weeks, and after dandling nie in the water
attacbed to a long irritable rope for several hours a day,
and delivering a lecture on swimming of such a* length
that it wobbled, he felt satisfled that I was able to swim
for myself, and I thought so too. Accordingly, I proudly
stalked to the beach, followed by an admining crowd of
friends who were willing to back me up with Ministerial
coupons against' any ]ong-legged water-plodder in the
Ottawa valley. I bardly liked the look of the undertaker
Who followed a: a respectful distance, but probably he
had béen watching the professor's attempts to teach me,
and considered himself a connoisseur. I squeezed my-
self into the dressing-room and clad my limbs iti amber.
colored gaiments,. so, that when 1 came out I had a holy
glare about me which caused my admiring friends to,
shield their eyes with their hands and gaze fondly upon
me. But1Iwasnfot one bit proud. Oh, no I Istepped

,'boldly forward, planted my two feet firmly upon the rock-
bou 'nd coast, threw up my armns to heaven and fiopped
in. I did not thînk the stones were so close to the sur-

face, although a week or two ago, in attempting the saine
thing, a* friend of mine was badly lacerated. about the
spinal column. I escaped very Weil, I thought, and was
quite cheerful about it, but my friends were flot, for they
insisted upon taking me out and repairing my cheek,
where I had lost a wad of flesh. Another enterprizing
friend («e) looked into the water %vhere 1 had wallowcd
and declared that I had broken off a piece of rock which
had been used for years to fasten a tug-boat. Now, this
was hardly fair to my cheek, but, however, nothing
daunted, I stepped in again and essayed to stretch myscîf
gracefully along the water and smile grandly and peace-
fully upon my friends, as 1 had seen the others do, but
when I attempted the peaceful and happy smile 1 lost
my leg grip and socked my large aggressive feet to the
bottom, where they clung lovingly. When they hauled
me out they told me I could flot; swim, and I believed
them, but after being dingle.dangled in a tank for. two
weeks with a rope under niy arme, like a Thanksgiving
turkey, and parting with about twenty dollars of the
realm, it was a cruel blow. -I did not lose my interest ini
the art, however, for I cultivated the acquaintance of a
man wlîo was really a.good sWimmer, and he gave nme
severial pointers which were of more ust to me than aIl
the wobbly harangues of a lanky professor. I went away
on an excursion with this friend laàt~ sumrner, and on th *e
trip up the lakes he drew nme to, one lide and told mie he
was going to jump overboard, jugt to, show me how the
typical man acted when -hé fanc.ied .hei was drowning.
Sure enough, as the boat was passing through a narrow
channel wbere there were one or two pleasure-bonts, my
friend stood carelessly against the bulwarks, and wben no
one in particular was looking be landed overboard like
an oyster in a basin .of soup. No sooner liad he touched
the watcr when a man alongside stood up. in his boat,
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ai)d frantically waving bis arme aloft, white articulating
wild and unmeaning things, hé endeavored to throw him
a boat-cushian and a large and affectionate gaff-hook with
a s!arching point. Hie did several other insane tbings,
and wound up by upsetting bis own boat. My friend,.
however, took things very calmly after reaching the
water, and ini answer to the man's pitiful appeals ta
Ilcatch bold," hie rolled over on bis back, gave bis right
leg a toss over the left, cocked bis heels up ta the weather
and did an ice littie fancy thing witb scalloped edges and
a fringed border, like a pin-cushion in a French bazaar.
This seemed ta puzzle the man, and when my friend
scratched bis neck with bis heel, scooped up about a
gallon af water in the small of bis back, and acted in
sundry other ways like a stormy petrel, hie began to smile,
and a grin like a ray of sunsbine with jagged edges stole
away dawn bis face and melted away in a fringe of iran-
grey whiskers. B. K.

A SENSATION IN MUDVILLS.
RZP0RTED BY DEACON PUNKIN.

A FEW dasago Mudville was plunged noastef

Whippletree's bouse bad been burglarized, an' a consid-
siderable surn afi money taken. Isaac was known ta bave
mione> iii the bouse, as he is the treasurer ofthe Patterns
of Industry, an' that ver>' nigbt seven nao members bad
beer inisbited, their inishiashun fées hein' $3 50. Isaac
reported the sarcumstances ta Peter Slack, the county
constable, sumtbin' as follets:

He went ta bed as soon as bie got borne frorn the
lodge, that is ta say about ii o'clock. The money bie
hiad put in bis pants' pocket, an' these hie flung under
the bedstead for greater security. He was soan sound*
asleep, but about twa o'clock was wakened by a noise in
the roam. He thought at first of gettin' up, strikin' a
ligbt, an' sarchin' for the cause of th?, disturbance, but
concluded ta wait a while. Mr. Whippletree thinks that
the Heslap affair is a solemn lesson ta bitnself and all
other natchully foolhardy men, not td let their courage
get the better of tbeir discretion. Willin' to profit b>' it,
lie lay perfeckly stili tilI the noises ceased. Then lie got
up ta investigate. Ris first impulse was ta plunge under
the bcd after the înaneyed garments. Unfortinatel>' Mrs.
WVippletree was also astir, she bein' niarvaus, an' had
taken refuge under the bed tilt bier b'îsband finished bis
exploratione. The room hein' pitch dark, tbey crashed
their heads together with sech vi'lence as ta knock out
hotb their sets of false teeth, an' skinncd tbemselves badt
1>' on the bed-posts besides. Mr. W. then started tabun-
for matches, but was told by bis wife as soon as sbe came
ta, an' just after hie bad upset thc wasbstand, that there
were flanc in the roorn, sa be'd have ta go down stairs for
them. Accordin'ly bie started down the stairs, but some-
b6v misscd the first step. This wouldn't bave mattered
sa much if hé' hadn't missed aIl the others as well. After
recoverin' consciausness he rnanaged ta crawl ta the

itchen an' strike a ligbt. Gain' up ta bis roomn again be
ound bis pants, but with notbin' in tbem. Gettin' in

therm biniseli hie examined the wbale bouse, but found
cvcry door properly locked an' bolted. How the thief
got in an' out again is tbe myster>'.

Same think hé clumb- upan the verapdah, but there
were no traclts, an' the windows were iastened. Others
tbought bie came down the chimbl>', but as there is onl>'
ýa 7-i. stove pipe bale apenin' fromi it, hie couldn't bave
got mare'n anc lcg dawn, which couldn't have done tnuch
da mage.

A SLIP 0F THE TONGUE.

PKr[FNT-'"Dactôr, you stem ta be a long time &ctting m
eÏred."-

Tinz DOcTOR (absentPinded/y) - IlYes; business is awfully
duill"

Peter Slack, the constable, is workiri' up the case. Hie
says lie knows ail the disrespectable characters af tbe
neigbborbood, an' if lie finds an>' spendin' money irecly
he'll arrest them on suspicion, This has caused a sort af
bligbt ta fali on the business cnergics of tbc place. The
taverns are runnin' anl>' on bahf time.

A good nian>' think that Mrs. Whippletree could clear
up the mystery if she liked, an' that is nîy own idee. She
wears tbe breeches, anyway, sa I suppose she bas a rigbt
ta put hier hands in tbe pockets.

WILLIAM McGILL.

THE RIGHT SORT.IT is refreshing ta those wbo are wcaried with the mon-
atanaus wbine af vilification af everytbing Amer-

ican irom 'political catch-vote Canadian loyalists, ta rcad
the noble words ai the Countéss af Aberdeen befare tbe
Women's I i",eral. Federation in.London.

Speaking (f the relations bctween England and the
United States, she says: WAe Liherals dream-it is only
a dreaim, ta be sure. yet stili nat unworthy af the drearning
-ai the time wben the conséquences af Great Britain's
folly in 1776 will be obliterated by bier from histary,
when Great Britain and Arnerica will stand sboulder ta
shaulder as God's chosen servants in the cause ai bu-
manity.» .

Here is an utterance ai patriatism and religion wortby
the character and station ai this emînent warnan, and
whicb- ought ta comm*end itself ta ever>' rîght-tbinking
Persan the world aver. Wcre tbe feople ai this ',Domin-
ion only imbued with tbis sentiment ai layaIt>' and love,
we-sbauld he sickened na langer with the puerilities 'aif
aur pinchbeck patriats.
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TOUCHY.
E»ITOR-"1 Your poetry is flot bad in some ways.

gond sentiment ia it, but.your feet are-"
Poavass <wralAfub )-" No personal remarks,

yourself to Iiterary criticism.",

You have got

sir. Confine

TA IILTIES' PARADE.

E H, Janet, wurnman, did ye see a' yon bonnie callants
that tre oonparade last Sawbath ? 1 went to

see them, and called for Kirshy on the wye. Ye ken lier
mnan was yin o' them, forbye he's a Canadian, but lie just
teli't the offishiers his relations were Scotch (mcaning bis
wife, but like a canny mnan that hie is, flot telling them a'
ab.oot it) an' they tookit bis word for't, especially as bis
name wvis McEvoy. Well, Kirsty was ben the"boose,
dressin' bier man-the puir bodie hiadna the least idea
lio tae get intilL't, altho', mind ye, the wee paper, the
Warld gied a grand accoont o' hoo .tae dress yersel ; I
could jibt hae dune it mysel.' Atweel, Danic-that's
Kirsty's man's siame-says bie: IlD'ye no think this
kilt's ower short ; aW body can jist the hale o' my knees,
and it could neyer be laid at my door that 1 ever exposed
mysel' to the public gaze."

IlHoots, man, ye're daft," says Kirsty. IlDae ye no
ken the wimmin's jist as fond o' lookin' at a guid leg on
a man as ye men fowks are o' sceing a ballet; an' aitho'
yours are a kin' o' spindly, l'il sort that tae ye, my man."

And I dcclare, Janet, afore I could dae onything, wi
surprise, Kirsty goes tac the press and gels twa bonnie,
big red apples and pops tbemn intae the back o' Danies
checkered hose, an' ye wadna believe me,*tho' 1 tell't ye
they looked as big an' brawny as gin he were trainin' for
a polissman. They stuck oot sate far, I t'll ye, they jisi
set att the kilt,, tho' they lookit kind o' Iumpy. W'eel
aifter hie wis a' ready, an' Kirsty showed him hoa tae
mairch, hie strutted awa dooin thé street wi' the twe
apples steekin' oot fine at the back, and syne Kirsty pi
onber bônn'èt and caîn' awa' wi' me. We jist got up ta
the Park in tinte, for Kirsty took an awfu' time tae pit or
ber -bonnet wbilç I was fidgin.' Weel, when we arrive(
at the Park 1 thocht a' the city' wis there, but we got

de vicw when the bugle begun to blaw an' tbe sodger

1" 0 lassie," says Il Ildisna this mind ye o' Edinlioro,
tae see they sodgcrs an' a' the bonie people, an' ta<
hear the -soun' o' the pipes."

IlDinna speak o't," says site, an' the tears glistctied in
bier e'cn, for Kirsty's faither was a sodger in the Camer-
ons and he-s awa tac Malta an' I kent puir kirsty's hairt
wisfu.' But I neyer let on, bowsoniever. The band
was playin' awa' noo, some-uncbristian piece, French,
they tell't me, aboot Tara-ra-boom, whatever that means,
instead o' IlThe girl I left be3iind me." Weel, I. fell
intae a kmn' o' trance like, an' I wis tllinkin' hoo cood the
lads attack an enemy wi' sic music as that without a back-
bonie in it-when losh mie! m y hert gied a stoun' an' 1
reeled. As I cam' tae oot o' the trance the pipes wis
playin' "Bonnie Cbairlie's Nýoo Awa." The laddies
braced up an' mairchcd like reglars.

"Kirsty, is that no grand?" says I.
"Aye," says she, but lier proud e'e was on Dan, wha

wis jist passim.'
"lPreserve us a'," she cried oot, "look at's legs!"
And whcn I lookit I cudna contain *mysel', an' I

lauched an' lauched for yin o' the aipples had slippit
doon tae near bis ankle an' the ither wis rourilat the side
o' bis leg. A' the wee boys wis hootin at .him - Hoo's
yer legs, twister?"l when Kirsty, says she tac me oot
loud for the benefit o' thec public, IlI didna ken," says
she, "lthat maîrchin' wud affec bis legs sace sair or I
wudnia hae letten hlm jine." An' then she gied a look
roun' o' rigliteous indignation, but, wait you, she wisna
the only yin whose feelins were rufflcd. There wis yin
stooda side me I kent weel he wis Englisb, for says he, as
the laddies maircbed past: IlAw puffect relic of barbar-
ism." Wi' that I turned roon, an my bluid louped, an'
says I : "lAye, an' the canniest men oot tbe day are Bar-
hbarians. I doot,"l says Il Ilye've heard tell o' Bannock-
burn." Losh, wumman, if yt'd seen him simmer-it wis
grand. -But I mnaist forgot té spcak o' the kurnell. He's
a hraw man tbat. Ve micht ken bis brose agrees wi'
him, -an' when 1 mairy lIl look for yin like him. Wbat's
il, they ca' him ? Kurneil John Eyc, I think, but I
needna fash aboot hiîn, for be's mainit already. Syne we
saw the laddies dismiss't an' luggin' Danie awa' wi' us we
gaed hamre tae oor ten at Kirsty's.

EFFIE MACSPORRAN.

LAMENT
OF THE 48TH HIGHLANDER.

iMAIRCII.ED oot yôn Snbbath morn,
IParadin' tae the kirk,

The guid book i' ma brave rieht haun'
An' at ma knee the dir<.

1 tried ma best tne keep mn mind
Frae worldly vanities,

But losh, I couldon think o' ought
But o' ma braw ncw clacs.

WVhen I foregathered i' the kirk
An' asit nie doon tac har

The sairmon that oor cbnplain preacbed,
t ~Nae Word o't caught mn ear ;

Mn mind to tbings o' enrthly dross
Perpetunlly strays,

I cUgh lt masel' n dizzen timcs
L A.~thinkin' o' my clnes.-

t The sairvice did mue little guid,
I coulda tell the text, .

An' when we maircbcd awa agnin
I felt asharnec an' vexed.

*These kilts, quo' Il are unco fine,
t But as the guid bookc says,

It's vaflity o' vanities
To Wenr s.c gorgeous cines.

e Wum'< is a judge like th e Caucasian father of tWins ?
When hce is presented with a pair of white kids.
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LAURIER'S REMONSTRANCE
WVITH DRO. CHARLTON. IN REGARD TO THSE PROHIIXTION

PLEBISCITE BIL.

It neyer can become a law.
Lots af aur crowd have thirsty throats,
And you'l comnmand no Tory votes.

Now, where's the use, I'd like ta know,
Of pushine things ta an extrene ?

Vour prohibition scheme won't go,
You cannot for a moment dream

That ail ohlr part>' will support
A drastic measure of this sort.

Suppose Yeu push it ta a vote,
The small minanit> yau'll show

WilI givp the Tories chance to gloat
And strike aur cause a crushing bow;

Don't doit, Charlton, for ihe sake
.Of part>' interests at stalle,

Give it a rest-some other ycar
You'Il have a chance ta air your ad;

To let the heartless Tories jecr
.At out slim vote wauld be toc hall.

WVc'v stood il off so out Iefore
Tt can't be hurt b>' one year mate.

COULDN'T FOOL HlM.

DINE-APPLES!1 Pine-apples!1 Onty ten cents,»
Icalled, out the fruit peddler in his most stentorian

tones.
Hold up a minute, Susan," said a passing ruralist

who %vas taking in the siglits of the city. "lW -at d'yer
cati them fruit, mister? "

"FPine appies. Have one, sir?"
IlPine-apples! Weil, by gosh, ef that don't beat al!

WVhy, yer durned idiot, pine-trees don't bear no apples,
and they wouldn't be no good, neither, ef tbey did."

"lAw, go chase yourself around the block, hayseed.
Ain't got na time to fool with you. Pine-apples! P ine
apples!1 ten cents each t'ý

"Give us one," said a customer.
"Don't ye do it! He's a-foolin' ye, mister. I'm

righit frorn the pine-woods myself and I know what I'm
talkin' about. They ain't no pine-apples. He's tryin'
10 swindte the folks, an' orter be arrested."

IlYou'tI be arrested for a lunatic directly," said the
mian.

Il"Corne on, joseph," said bis wlfe. 'I'Tain't none uv
our affair, I reckon, ef these city folks likes. ta be un.
posed oin."ý

"lYer, right, Susan," reptied the otd man, as they
ilnoved on. IlThe>' think they're awful smart and cun-
ning, but they can't foot us, Susan. 1 neyer see such a
durned ignorant crowd. Pine apples!1 Gosh 1 how the
folks up ta home wililIaugh when thiey hear' about it.
They daresn't try no sech a gum game on in our sec-
tion."

AFTER THE MARCH'OUT.

f S IHLN E-* Weilby ove you know,

sa sanguinary cotd Hi dan't think Hi'd 'ave joined.»
SECOND H IGHLANDER, -"I Och, fwhat's the matter wid

you ? It's an illigant dhress intoirely, an' a mon that's
sa tinder that he can't sthand. a Iittte cowtd wud never
make a sajer."

AS GOOD AS HIS WORD.
WIFE-"1 But, Charles, you promised that when wc wcrc rnarricd

mother cauld corne: to visit us as ôften as site pleased."
CitAIs.S-" QUite Sa; and she has ccased ta please."

JLJST THE REVERSE.

T HE seeds he sowed did flot corne up
To be the garden's glory'

His labor Iast hie did bewail,
And yet bis melancholy tale

Was flot a grew-some story.

"ARE you going ta the concert ? Miss Clara Attalie
is ta sing. You shouldn't miss it."

"Why, is she an extraordinary singer?
1 don't know, but she's engaged ta be married ta a

New York millionaire. I wouldn't miss hearing lier for
anything! ______ ___

DR, HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RD FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. -For sale everywhere.

TO GRIP'S READERS.

Wa have completed arrangements with the publishers af T'he
Arena wbereby wc can offer that Review and G;ipt for aote y Car,
togcthcr with a copy ai The Arena Portfolio, for $5.75. G aIr,

as you]çnaw is12.00 a ycnr in advnnce; of ils merits it is un-
necessary for us ta say anything. Tlit Arcita is $.oo per nnnumn,
and is fast becaming known as the leading progressive Review af the
%-nrld.

The Mrena Portfolio.Zeontains twcenty-four beautifully cngraved
portraits ai leadlng representative thinkers in the great intettectual
demaocracy of thes present generation. Each portrait is printed on
the hecaviest and mast expensive grade of coated plate paper, Saro
iches, with India tint, thus giving the finest posstie effect. The

autograph of the persan representcd accompanies each portrait.
Herbert Spencer, Darwin, Toîstai, J. G. Whittier, Oliver AVen.

dell Holmies, Miss Frances E. Willaird, are ninong those wha appear
in the Portfolio. The price is $40ao, and it's chcap at that.

These three- a total value af $1 1.oa-we .le for $5.75, It
makles no dulference whether you are a subscriber or not, for we will
extend your subscription one year front date af lat payaient aînd
send you the others on rcceipt of the amount named. This is an
unparalleied aller; do flot fail ta talle advantage ai it.
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FALSE ECONOMY
Is practised by maniy people, who boy in-

t erior articles of food because cheaper than
standard goods. -Surely infants are entitled to
the best food obtainable. It is a fact that the
Gail Borden Il'Eale " Brand Condensed Milk
is the best infantaIbod. Vaur gracer and drug-
gist keep it.

DRAFNEss ABSOLUTELY CURza.-A gentie.
mari who cured himnself of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new metbod, will be pleased ta send fuit par-
ticulars free. Addrera HIERBERT CLIrrON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

WE understand that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and clecfrie fixture em-
porium, are holding a special discount sale to
clear a purchase of aver $9,ooo bougt at a
Iow figure. Get their quotations. Theey are
stili at the old Stand, 19 and 29 Richmond St.
West.

WIEAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THE Matiron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
508 Guy Street, Montreal, says : "lWe have
used Dyer's Improved Infants' Food for the
babies and bave found it to agree with them,
andi have much pleasure in rccomnrending it."
W. A. Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

"lPAPA,'* said a dentist's litie son, I muat 1 "AND wbat did hie do wh.len you called him
have a new pair of pants ; the seat of these is a son of a gun ?'

aIl~ deyd ' "Oh, he just went off.'

WHÀT a commodity ! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
to any address, six crates for a dollar. Psy
on delivery. Send post card. Harvie & Co.,
20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1 570.

Liva men wanted on salary who won't lose
their heads whlle making big money. For fulI
p articulais address Brown B3rothers Company,

Toro0nto0.

CHUM.PLE-" I don't know what to, do with
my boy. I'm iafraid he'shaif afool. Look at
his vacant face.*'

GREAT ADvERTISFR (absent-inidedly) -
"Vacant? Couldn't you let hum out for -ad-

vrîising purposes ?"-

.DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXVGES'IZED EmULSION Of PURE COD LX VER
OIL. If you have Asîhma. Use it. For
Sale by ail druggists. 35 centsa bOttie.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTsRING SvrRUP has been
used for children teething. It soothes the

*child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colle, and is the bcst remedy for Diar-
-rhcea. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

1-AVE VOU TRIED
A Rialto Cigar? If not, get one at once,

thcy are firaI class. L. O. Grothe & Co,,
Montreal.

Fîasrý Nzxastnoa (/urioiusly)-" Vour hor-
rld dog bas bitten my old cat ! I

SECOND NEiGHnuR-"' I'm sonry my dog
-- hâs bitten your wifé !"

Faw people have any idea of the care -with
wvhich tohacco bas to be attended after it la
grown. It will imbibe odors of almest any
kind if placed near the source of them. A
ptg sty, for instance, near the place where the
planter stores his crops will impart a peculiar
flavor, which no care afterwards will divest it
of. Among the many precautions tal<enta oh-
tain a faultless leaf for the IlMyrtie Navy"I
branîl, is ta ascertain caxefully the methods
whîch every fariner adapta with his craps in
the sections of Virginia where the IlMyrtle
Navy " teafis grown.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.

WE will give to the boy who sella the largest
number of GRIrs during the week ending
May 2Sth, a handsome open face silver watch,
stemn wind and set, and-warranted to keep gaod
turne. Each week thereafter until further notice
we will offer a pnize of similar value, varying
the prize and the conditions, sa that aIl boys
wiIl have an equal chance ta become prize win-
nera. At the end of six months, thrce prizs-
a bicycle, gold watch andt doublé-barrelled
breech-loading shot gun-will be awarded, for
which ai boys selling Gii', whether winncrs
of wveekly prizes or not, can compete. If any
boy thinks he can selI GRip in his town he
shauld write us at once for aur circulai with
ternis, etc. Any of our older readers who,
will recornmend a good live boy will get GRil'
free as long as the boy sella papers for us.
The Gnip Printing & Publiahing Company.

Wrr'a-" I don't know wvhat ta (Io ta get
the baby ta sleep, John. "

lIusnAND-"1 I dan't know eithcr, iroles
you take hum ta church to hear Mr. Prosey
preach. "

TI4e -Erqbodirnert of Sý1trengt4

ROBUSTNESS,
LUSTINESS,

VIGOR.
An invaluable means of develaping firinness af muscle,

power af 'endurance, and general healtbfulnes.

lei

TrHERE 93 mOP-E Fon THE DYSP1EPaTie
!N TaIE USE OF

Uhitnonï m (n I.
PURIFIES TNC URECAtU

$IEGUILATES TH£ VOWELS
NO PURGATIVE A SUBSTIVUTU FOR T02ACCO

CURES
Dyspepa la Bad Brseath
Sour, Stonme GIddlness
Heartburn Nervouanoe
Natisea indigestion
Pood RI1slng Low Spilpit.
If vour D,.qgst dot,j flt &cep I., .e,,,i 25 et#. for a box, «r

*1.05 fol jic bo.e .f'.v by, Pot.
ADDISS OÂNAOIAN OEPCT. 44 & 40 UOM1ARD ff.

TORDNTO. ONT.,

LUBY'S
FOR TEE HIR

Restoires the color, stremgth,
biua uly and sofùte8s to Gray

Hair an 'd i8 flot a dyje.
At au chemim~ .50 t&. a ]Bot.

lleveràge, e p ciaily Cleaumi the Thrdat, proven5. '
l'gdis. tmpartaE'eeauad Vigour, and
la a<lck relief for Bluenuaa ae-ickuoi, etc.

BY ALI. CMEUMSTS
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Difernc
The Frank S. Taggart &Co.

WATOHES

Are sold ait a resoiable profit upon Manu-
facturers' cost, and are

fieliable and Acourate Timekeepers
We are selln tus month our No. 6oo Gentie

mane 3 oz. oen face, coin silver. %creîv bezel and
back. 1Stems wind, pendant set îvateh, fitted ivitis
jew1elledl Anierican movement. guarantecd to ke
aceurate tinie, aind ktinoder fece o? charge for
five yeare, mailed, =otad, to any address on re.
cept of

PIME $1.0

Sadyifact ibi giiaraiîdeed or >pxonry refunded,

Sonhi 0 c for a eopy of Our 208 page

JwleySilvorare, Art Goods, Gîîns, Bicycles,
Atlhietlie lequisites, etc.

Frank S. Taggart & Co.
89 KING Si. WrST, TORtONTO

When ordoring your 0081 anid Wood
DlO tu mRon

THE SMITH GOAL CO.
«An old and reliable firm.

KEAU OFFICE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IRALNCI OFFICES and VAmRDL

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Quéec St. West, Telephone 863'
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

GENTrLEMEN!
If you intend tu, be

S&yltsh; This Suee
You want a pair of Tart
or ]Russett Shoes. Wc
have a I>ig.ass'ortment of.
these gooris nt
reasonabIe

il. k G.RAGIE1POI]
83-89 King Street East.

TORONfTO

CARPET OLEANINO 00.
HiRcs and Worloe: 44 LOMBARD 81.

TELEPHONE aM8

Carpets taken up, Cleaned,,Re-Iaid, Made
Over, or Stored. -Furniture Rcpaired, Majt-
tresses made over, Feathers Rcnovatcd.

Free delivery.

PPIFPER a HOUGH B108.

In order to ful introduce Our

Inhalatioti Treatmont
We wilI cure cases of Catarrh Free of al

charge. This treatment has radical)>' cured
hundreds of cases of Catarrh in ail parts of
Ça-nada,; The treatinent is easilyud and
cures rapidly. For frec treatment=dr5,

MEDICAL INHALATION 00.
286 Church St. Tor'onto. Ont.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There 41 no particular objeci in suffe,-ing pain wvlien
he saine can bc casdly and cheaply gotten rid 0f.

Arc you sufferieg front Sciatica or Rheumatism in
any fori? Have you Neuraigia or Goîît? 'You can
be instantaneously relie%,cd and permanently cured by
the use of S J. Lancaster'. Sclstica, Liniment

Are you afraid of havinz a return of La GýrW*.
2

Try the saine renicdy. It wdllcertainlybelliyou. Are
you subject to Cranips or any sudden and violent
pains?ý The Sciatica Liniment has positively no.equa
ns a pain destroyer. Plenty of people w

1 1 teli O 0
Send for circulars with testinionials, to

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLZA, ONT.

Pnicc,$x.Soper bottie. Piuis ziç ts. abox.

THE

Bank of Troronto

Notice is horoby givco that a Dividend of Fiv'per
cent, for the current half*y-car, being at fhe irare of
Ten prcent. per annars p on tic paid.up capital oi'
the tenkhlas this day been declared, and etthUi saine
%vm be payable at the bank, and its branches on nd
aiterW-ýEDNESDAY, Ulie FIRST DAY OF jUNE
ncxt.

The Transfer Books will be closedl from the 37th to
ta tie 3 Est da, o? May, both day. included.

The AnnualGcncra Meeting of Sliareliolders will
bc held at Uie Banking House of the institution on
NVedeay tihe îiUiday of juno next. Thc chair <o
ha taken t 00..o

Border of th* Board,
DCVSON, eneral Manager.

The Bank of Toronto.
ToRoNTO, 4Pril 27. 1992.

rOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie decotmntants, .Audaoûrs, Assigsaaaa

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seymnour Stephent,

traders' Bank Chambers, YoDge St., Tos'onte.

C«bieAddress. 'SEY MOUR."
..TBLEP HONE x64i.

Agenicies at London. Mancheàter, Leicester. No.
"0ghn Birmnigham, Bradford. Leeds. Hndde-
Seld. Lieol. Gagw dnug.Pre New

Yôrkand ii .vey Cat asd ow uinda.

genlts' Fu rlishings!

jutreceivedl the greatest aune that wus
ever shown ins

GENTS' HEM-S T[TCHED

Jarrnnese SiIk
~radchiefs

With Silk Embroidered Initial, for

45c, each, or half-doz. for $2.60

SPECIAL VALUE IN

MEN'S UNLA UNDRIRD
WHITE SHIR TS

Made of selected cloths. Fit and finish
equal toi custom made.

5 0 CBEN TS BAL 0H

R. WALK ER & SONS
33, 35, 37, 39, 41 & 43 KING ST. B.

J. S. W,.LLACs H. C. TuewaLL

-TonoNro0 PnoîroclRHPIo Go.
194 Xang St. West

Commercial Photog.aphy 1Portrait Work givea
a Specialty. 1 partieulat attention

Developing and printiag for amateurs ansd
the trade given prompt attention and at ressont-
able rates.

PRI018 FURNISNED ON APPLICATION

CAUTION
]BACH ILUGW OF IME

'Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKEI?

NONE OTHER GENIJINE
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DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DEI<TIST-

388 OOLUCE gT. -Tome

J. A. Tro utman, L.D.S.
8URBB.N DENV.IST,

504 Spadlna Aie.. cor. Division StNet

and ain wark warrn:agi22stsatin plt
monts made by Telephone z79 Night; Bell.

THIE

WItlIWG MACH1EIE.
Latet prdcinroi G.W .Yos. the. inventor

af heý = 2elagan and "Callgraph" acines.

The ma*e of thse Tont now exoseds; that of
àb" ethe, machine.

rye- de insures parlent a»d perman-
^n.Ii et. Ne aunying 0WOenaive

ribison. lais rA iasatedte t six

ivlssg olear adt aleu WorlL lype
y bevy wrk.ly" rmetentait ta 1mai

oer 30 yarm. Svet does flot mai
beautift werk. Noe4 as oibe
OpOertosM impplied.

OBrEaAL AGENtTS

egul m »m Wv dac>.l
#6 & 48 Adelaide Si. E., Tloponto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, LItbograhers.

etc., Writimg Machine paper and cneers Supples.

gCUE FITS!
13% cm 0a m a, fot mms meely to them

for atime a" n, osn Sa. iem rttunr" el.. ea
cure. 7 tA5 10 L isaec TW.P

m. sa. 8 aa eesi
O ROui .~0 7551 CI

SPORTI'G FRirNO>-" Ves, oId boy, lem
ver>'much attached 10 My hOrie.

NOICE-" I-WiSh-I-Was l'

APPLICATIONS FORl

Homie 00 Foreign Patents
DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.

Solicitors of and Experts in Patents
Estihed 1887 Canada Ufe Building

KCINO 6T. W., TORONTO
Tszipo<ii -No. 8z6PATENTS

Obtained in Canada, Unlited States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Counîries.
Advie eon Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application,

FEENEKSTONS&UoHa oc 00
Patent Bauristers and Solicitors, Eletrica ad

Meeliasica) Experts and Draughtsmen.
coneuUess Blank 0'f cosnssrc Building.

TORONTO

HL~1~ONAwys open.

UNDMERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1 $49 Yiosge i. 1 Opp. Finm St

ILoCollpBo Lerdîe Machine 011.
It does not gues or clog machlnery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

TrHEIR .- RENOWNE.D CYLINDER 01L
Guaranteed te do better aud cheaper *than tallow. Tey above Oila and you

will buy no other. Made only by
mcOOLL .. BI:t08E & 0 . -roi0xDqZýT0

TIRE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE 00.

lm» OsMMc CuscA0o.

lnoorporated Jlie 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,0O0

PATBNTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 5577

49 King- Stéeet wst toron toi Ont.
C. 0. PATTEBON, Nan.6 for Canada.

Elleotriclty as Applied *by the
Owen Eleotrlo Boit and

Appliancels
Io naw recagnized as the greatesi boon offered ta sut-
foring huimaity. 1-r - A%, DOM "0t WILL effect
cures in seemingly hapeles cases where every othe
knovn emeas= lui ûaiid. Weé give the most positive
proaf tliat rheurnatismn and nervous diseases cannot
calI wlîcre it is thus applicd. It i. nature's remedy.
z> itn steady, soothlng currente that la easily fice t
wil cure:
Rthouaeatiom LvrOmplaint
solatica Pe aeCmplainte
Qonueral Debliity m onc

se. M.'tnose Varîec ag
]RHIEUMATISM

It la cortainly nat pleasset ta be compelled ta relu,
ta the indispîîtable tact that niedicaf science hai4
utterly fâiled to afford relief ini rheumatic cases. We
venture the assertion iluit aItlough elertricity bas;
oely bejeuse as a remediai agent for a fewv years.
at bas cre more cases oi Rheumatism tuas ail athe,
means combjned. Soute ai ourlecadinu hysicians
recogeizieg ts aaeavinrg themnse %es of tis
Most patent afi naturforle

To Redtore Manhood and Wonmanhood
Au mar i as t yet discavered all of Natures laves

for riglit living, it Folowâ thnteeraclacom-
ted mors or leas errata whicb haveleuit viasible bIenit-
ishes. Ta crase thes evidences af put orrors, there
is nothing known ta medical science Chat will comprwith Eleîrlity as applied by the Owen Elei
Body Battery. -Rest assîîred aay dactor who wvould
try ta accamplish this by any ied oi drugsis practis-
ing a most dangeraus fane oi chadlanismm.

W. Challenge the World
ta shpw an Electrie Belt whero the current is under
the edetrol of the patient as caieplotely as this. '%Vc
eue use> tIse &ameý Belt on an infant that wc would an
a gisat. bysimply reducieýg he numberoaicel,. Other
Belta have be e Cie ,arkt for five .and tee yeais
langer, but to-day thers are mert OwRN Bete imanu-
facturedtChas alLather makes combieed.

D.eware of Imitutions MWd Oheap site
Our Trade Mark is the portrait ar Dr. A.,'Owen,

embassd inlai upon ever7 B3etl and Appliane-
eiasuitured by the Oiwee Electric Belt and Ap-

plinse Co.
gleetrie Inolee-Dr. Owen'& Electric Insoles

vrill prevent Rheùmatszn. and Cure Chilbiaine anel
Cramsal iseut and legs. Pruce $î.oebymalU.

senti fer Dlustat e Cwoguo of Infor-
mation. TetSmoias. Etc.

THE OWEN ELECTrRiC àEL)T CO.
40 King St. Wet% Te-nt%1 Ont.

mention tis Pafer.
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Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

ARE YOU DEAF?
Don' yo wat to hear? THE AURAIIOCNI
wil srei hlp ouifyou do. It is a new scientifle

invention which .'i1i restore the hearing of any onie
flot borndeaf. Whcn in the ear iti j.Invisible, and
does Ilot ause the slightest discomfort ini ivaring.
St is to the car Ivhat the glasses are to the cite,.an car e
spectacle. Write for particulars. The AURAPHONE
iO'Y, 300, and 302 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.ifALL PAPERS INi GREAT VA 'R1Ei' ' é ,

FAX ROLOTH BROS. -

io SIUTER ST. n

We are showing a ver>' large and varied assortment
af Wall Papers which, wil ,1pay you to inspect.

CURES
e g Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,

* Liver Complaint,
~Biliousneso,

Kidney Com plainit,
13 Sorofula.

Etablsalod 1978. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

pIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT HERCHANT

2]10 Wellesley St.. Trorosmo.

Pur-e Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
NIedicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottled AIes and
Stouts kept in stock.

Province of Ontario
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES

'llttc ersignCed iVilI receive tenders for the pur-
'chase oîf ternliuahi)e affuities running for a period of
forty y cars, isslted by Iliclre lilce of Ontario tîncler
authority of an ',et of the Provincial Parlianlient '(4

Vie anp. 31-) nl lic in flic fornIi of certificares
siIned by flic ProNvinciýal Trcasurer, guar.ttein 9
half-yecariy pavnients at the tolliee of tu e i'ras% iîcial
Treasurer in Troronto, 'If sutîts of $Ioa, orlarger stîîî,
Il the aot da of -Wn 1ont 3I. Isl.ay tif nee iîh i

th fist h ylf~carIv certitîcatcs heing pay able on the
3 'st Decenmber nett

SThe total oiounttft fantitet lie issued in 8S92,
and for wlî icli tenders arc asked, is $8,oo annîtaîîv,
but tenderss iii bc retreiveti for .Uty Patrt of the s.tiie
nett Iess than $200attiil

Tenders ililibe reqitirtrd ttî state the capitatl suin
whieh Ni ii be paid for either the n lole antiîities offer-
ed or sutel portion as niay be tendered for.

Tendters will bie rccieci uP ttI the~ i2tli day of JuIy
flext. Notification of allotillents irili bc given to feu-
derers on tir before l8th Jtîly. and payicnts f roti ac-

:ceptcd tenderers trili bie reqtîired to bic malled svitlin

Tedr o h hleaiutofrd if prefcrrcd,

InIbeat t3ritai il, sterlting.
The liighest or ans tender flot iîecessartly acceptcd,

ftiiless otherîvise sat:sfactoiry.
R. HARCOURT,

Provinicial Trea sieer.

PROVINCIAL TRit,5URERit OFFlICE,
TORONTO, May 9, 1892.

NOTE. -11listrafion of calcitiatioti on interest basis.
At the rate of fotur per cent. per annîini (or ini strict-
nesas 2 per cent. half-yearly> a present payelent of
$ i,9 8

7.ZS would represent an annait), of $iuo f'or forty
years, payable half-yearly, svhile the atutal yearly
payment f(or the fortV ycars wvould fie a fraction above
5 per cent. on the principal soin.

fo.,1B.-No unauthorized advertiseinent ilt be paid

Every Boy andi Girl can own a Photographie
make Beautif'ul Pletures.

Apparatus a d

THE STUDENT OUTFIT
Includes a Fine Lens~, I o1dîi Trip~odi Catsiy iý Satchel ivith Shoulder

Strap, 32-page Instruction B3ook, and ail nccessary Apparatus
and Supplies for starting in Phiotography.

It ls the Simpiest, Strongest, Lightest, MVost Compact, Easiest
of Comprehension. Readiest in Manipulation, and Cheapest
Complete Outflt ever produced.

It will do good work wlth less professional skil1 and fewer
chances of failure than any other at any price.

We have aciopted the latest ',STUDENT No. 2," as the moat
lIkely to please aur patrons. We wIll give it for four new
subseriptions, or we will send it to any address for $2.50
cash. "Grlp" one year wlth the Camera, $3.50.

SPECIAL OFFER
We wish every reader of this paper to sec the beautiful work done by the Student

Outfit, and make the following offer :

If you wiii send us 4 cents in stainps, for postag,,e, etc., sxe xvill send you, post-
paid, a Samnpie Photographi, mnounted on git-Ibevei-edg-e card, anud youé caIl sL'e l*ust;
,z/liat kind of workyou cait do. We aiso send you a 32-palge Instruction 13ook, tell-
ing you how easiiy it is done.

Send your Namne and Address piainly %vritten to

The Grip frinting and fuiblisljing Co., Toroiqto

WALL MAFS FOR SCHOOLS.
The most accurate and best series or waUl maps published. Drawn and ,ing...ved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTIIOLOMîw, F.R.G.S., Ednburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth,with RolIers, clearly Col-
ored and Varnished.

NO.
i. Railway Map of Ontario,
a. Ontario, - -

3: Qubee,
4. esv Brunswick, -

,5. Nova Scotia and Prince
Edîvard Island,

6. North America,
SSouth America,

Europe, - -~.Asia,

REOULAR REGULAF

5IZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

43 by 33 inches $3 00I i0. Africa, -67 by Sa inches $4 5(
67 by 5. 4n 5oi. British Islands, 67 by 5.1 I 4 5,t
67 by 52 4 50 12. Atîstraliaand New Zealand,67 by 52 4 5
67 hy 52 n 50 x. Palestine, -67 by Sa 4 et

14. The World in Hemispheres,67by S2 4 Sc

67 by Sa 4 50 1 I. The World on Mercator's
67 by 52 4 53- Projection, - 67 by 52 4 5
67 by 52 4 50 16. United States, - Si by 5. 6 c

67 bY 52 4 Sa 17. The Dominion of Canada, Sa by .ýq 6 Sc
ý67 by Sa 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.Sn
we will send one or moue of the above maps, each at $î.00 less than the Regular Price

This is an opportunity that should not be negîected. Supply your school at once îvith First-Class

Maps at wholesale rates.
In ordering Dictionaries or Mapls please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.
v



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

A. ALLAN, President, J. 0. GRAVLL, Sec.-Treas. F. SCIIOLES, Manî. Director. J. J. McGîuL, Manager.

The Ganadian Fgubber Company 0and Troronto

\PANtI 'CTURERS 0F

Rubber Boots and Shoes
SUPERIOR QUALITV

Rubber Beltings

Sole Agents and Manufacturers of

THE FORSYTH (Boston Belting Co.)

Fatùll Seaiaioss RIIbIbe Boiting
For the Dominion of Canada

W e hold thc Patent and S~ole 1\11.ht for Canada to Manufacture the

NEW PROCESS SEAMLESS TUBE HOSE
Ail sizes from and 34' inch Garden Ilose up to the Iargest size Made.

Ask the Merchant You Deal With For It and Take No Other

Rubber Packings of ail Kinds, Seamnless Tube, Hydrant Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Fire Hase, Valves,
Caskets, Etc. Mould Goods of every description.

WEANCI: Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto
J. H. WALKER - Manager

Standard Steam Laundry
90O4 CHtURCHf aTREE7.

Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city

Telophone 2444

Vitsdized Air Free1 will adminiater the "Air or Gao " free, for onemonth, and guarantee extracting to bc absolutely
painlese. This applies only t0 those getting in set»,

C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476.

conifcberatfon xiLfe
ASS0CIAITION

TORONTO

Capital and Assets $ 4,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald Durlng the Year
to Pollcy-Holders:

*318.9888.00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Man. Director.
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